In the Descent of Man, Darwin discussed the value of large horns on male beetles as a means of competing for females. However, this widely held view may be too simplistic. The author analyzed the costs of sexually dimorphic horns by examining published descriptions of 161 species of scarabs belonging to the genus Onthophagus. The beetles' horns were classified as large, reduced, or nonexistent, and their locations noted as on the front of the head, at the base of the head, or on the thorax. Finally, these features were correlated with the size of the eyes, antennae, and wings. Onthophagus beetles use their horns as a means of blocking the entrances of underground tunnels that house females. Thus, it would seem that larger horns would be more effective at restraining the females than smaller horns. However, there is a cost to the production of horns. Beetles with larger horns on the front of the head, base of the head, and thorax had smaller antennae, smaller eyes, and smaller wings, respectively, than beetles with smaller horns in these same locations. These costs may have an ecological association. Nocturnal beetles require larger eyes; therefore, fewer nocturnal species tend to have larger horns at the base of the head. Beetles that use more widely distributed dung rely more on flight; most of those beetles had smaller horns on the thorax and, thus, larger wings. Finally, beetles that use dung odors to influence dispersal were less likely to have horns on the front of the head, most favoring larger antennae. This relationship of the costs of horn morphology and the ecological requirements of the beetle presents a new understanding of an oversimplified concept. The true nature of fossils was an important topic in the early history of science. Some thought fossils were the result of sinister forces, whereas others thought they were formed inside rocks like crystals. In 1781, Daines Barrington argued that insects were responsible for the formation of fossils. This idea, although ridiculous today, came from an individual with a serious reputation. Barrington was a lawyer who had an interest in natural history. He was the first to demonstrate that young birds learn their calls from their parents, and he was the first to propose an expedition to the North Pole, which was later undertaken by John Phipps. Barrington showed courage by attacking the veracity of Noah's flood at a time when biblical writings were thought to be infallible. He challenged details of the flood story and demonstrated that it did not happen. To explain the discovery of fossils at the tops of mountains, he proposed that fossils were produced by subterranean insects using their "claws or antennae, or perhaps by emitting a liquor which may both excavate and discolor the stone." Barrington wrote that he could not prove that insects produced fossils but noted that naturalists had not yet studied the deepest of mines. Barrington's hypothesis on fossil formation was forgotten quickly with the discovery that fossils were formed from previously living animals and plants. Pitfall trapping is a common method for sampling ground inhabiting insects; however, turning pitfall samples into quantitative data is difficult. The authors, using both laboratory and simulation data, have developed a procedure that shows how quantitative information can be obtained from pitfall traps. They created a model by studying the movement of the carabid Pterostichus melanarius collected from raspberry fields. They calibrated the model with a markrelease-recapture procedure within a grid of traps. They found that the probability of capture fell with increasing distance and temperature. For example, the probability of capture in one day was 0.13 when a beetle was released at 10 cm. Moreover, an average of two beetles per trap at 10°C meant that there were fewer beetles in the field than if there were two beetles per trap at 15°C. The authors suggest that combining laboratory and field studies of behavior with simulations can provide equations that will allow pitfall trap samples into absolute population estimates.
Quantifying Pit fall Trap Data

Raworth
studied the 1998 emergence of brood IV at the Konza Prairie Research Natural Area by quantifying the emergence with transect trapping and counting emergence holes. They also determined the periodical cicadas' percent nitrogen content by freeze-drying 10 males, females, and exuviae. Each sample was ground to a powder and the %N analyzed by combustion in a C/N analyzer. They found that emergence lasted 24 days with 87% of the cicadas emerging in the first 9 days. An average of 27.2 individuals/m 2 emerged over the study area with highest densities of 152 individuals/m 2 in low lying areas. They estimated the population in the study area as 19.6 million cicadas, which converted to approximately 0.5 metric tons of nitrogen. The authors argue that periodical cicadas represent a significant below-ground to above-ground flux of energy and nutrients and may be an exception to the hypothesis that insects usually do not represent important resource pools at the ecosystem level.
Carnivorous Caterpillars
DeVries, P. J., and C. M. Penz. 2000. Entomophagy, behavior, and elongated thoracic legs in the myrmecophilous Neotropical butterfly Alesa amesis (Riodinidae). Biotropica 32: 712-721.
The authors describe an unusual case of carnivory involving a myrmecophilous caterpillar of a riodinid butterfly, Alesa amesis, which occurs in South America. The caterpillar of this species feeds on membracids. As with other myrmecophilous caterpillars, it possesses a pair of eversible tentacle nectary organs, which produce secretions that are fed to attending ants. These same ants also were found in association with membracid nymphs. They would attack any other arthropods that came near the caterpillars or the membracids. Although the ants defended the membracids against outside interference, they did not attack the caterpillars that ate the membracids. When a caterpillar encountered a premolt membracid, it would restrain it with silk, seizing it with its thoracic legs, and then eat it. The authors measured the thoracic legs of the caterpillars and found they were relatively longer than comparable taxa, suggesting that elongated thoracic legs is an adaptation for entomophagy. The authors also observed the caterpillars feeding on nectar from extrafloral nectaries of the host plants and upon honeydew produced from the legs of the membracids, which was produced after being stimulated by the caterpillars. This demonstrates that these butterflies exploit the symbiosis between the ants and the membracids by gaining protection while preying upon the otherwise protected nymphs.
Cool Bugs
Vetter, R. S., and D. C. Hawks. 2000. Heat relief behavior by Kleidocerys ovalis (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae) in urban southern California. Entomol. News 111: 382-384.
Except for pests of homes and foods, urbanization is often thought to be hazardous to insect diversity. However, the authors report a "curiosity" that shows an urban benefit for one insect. They observed the bug Kleidocerys ovalis congregating on the depressed nail heads in wood-sided buildings on hot days. In August 1997 and 1998, the temperatures in southern California reached 43 and 44.5°C, respectively, which approaches the heat tolerance limit for many insects. In an apparent effort to find cooler temperatures, the bugs clustered in groups of 7-14 bugs on the depressed nails. The authors suggest that the nails conducted cooler temperatures from within the building and, thus, provided the bugs needed relief.
